
Overview of Colossians 
(Col 1:1-2) 



Growing with a Burning 
Passion for God! 



“in Him”	  
 



OF COLOSSIANS 
BACKGROUND 



To keep our passion for 
God alive… 



1.  KNOW the ONE whom we 
worship. 

2.  KNOW what KILLS passion. 
3.  KNOW how to LIVE RIGHT with 

God & with one another.  
4.  KNOW the importance of 

PRAYING & WITNESSING. 



(CHAPTER ONE)  
KNOW the ONE whom we 

worship.  



Col 1:15-20 
WHO IS JESUS? 



Col 1:13-14 & 21-22 
“HE HAS RESUCED US!” 



through  
WORD & 

DISCIPLESHIP  
Col 1:25-27 & 28 

GROW IN MATURITY 
our response… 



(CHAPTER TWO)  
KNOW what KILLS passion? 



false teachings [2:4]; hollow 
philosophy [2:8]; circumcision 
[2:9-17]; worship of angels [2:18]; 

living in sin [2:20] & a worldly 
lifestyle [2:21-23]  



“They are not denying Christ, 
but they are dethroning Him 

and robbing Him of His 
rightful place.”  

Warren Wiersbe 



What are the other  
things in our lives  

that have become  

more important than God? 



the  
WORSHIP  

of ONE! 

GROW IN MATURITY 
our response… 



(CHAPTER THREE) KNOW  
how to live right with God & 

with one another. 
 



LIVING RIGHT WITH GOD – is 
not an option but  

a way of life for every 
believer. 

Col 3:1-11 



LIVING RIGHT WITH ONE 

ANOTHER – in church, at 

home & at work. 

Col 3:12-25 



LIVING RIGHT WITH ONE 
ANOTHER – is Christ’s 

command to  

LOVE one another. 

John 13:34 



Are our ‘old self’  

decreasing, and CHRIST 
increasing in our lives? 

Col 3:3-4 



walk in  
a manner  

that is worthy  
of God! 

GROW IN MATURITY 
our response… 



(CHAPTER FOUR) KNOW  
the importance of praying 

& witnessing. 

 



We know the  
importance of praying  

or do we really? 

Col 4:2 



“Devote” – means more  
than fully committed, 

wholeheartedly,  
giving 110% all the time!  

Col 4:2 



“Do we really believe  
we worship a God who can 

move mountain?” 
 

Michael Kassen 



Seize every opportunity 

to make Christ known. 

Col 4:3-6 



“No one who is passionate 
about something will resists  
making his passion known.” 



PRAY! 
GROW IN MATURITY 

GROW IN OUTREACH 

PROCLAIM! 

our response… 



Giving our UTMOST best  
to God – are we willing? 

John 6:1-15 



Pursue God’s Glory! 
 

“fire came down from heaven… 
and the glory of the Lord filled the 

temple.” 

2 Chron 7:1 


